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Dech:ior. Ifo. 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIBS Cm,1I';LI:3SION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the ?f~ tter of the A;.,'Olico. tion ()f ) 
',iILLIS i. HTEFI::lI..N for c: c~rt:tfic:J.te ) 
of public convenienco o.nd ne,::essi'cy ) 
to opera. te 0. pa.sscn~er :::ta.ge :::crv:lce, ) Applica tion No. 36544 
0.::: 0. CO:l".r.lon c:J.rrier, bet'.'leen tho City ) 
of He:net 1 Ca.lifornia, end th(~ To\'m~hi:!, ) 
of Idyllwild, Cl.'llifornia.. ) 

------------------------------} 

o PIN ION 
------~----.~ 

Willis E. Hurfmc.n reque:lt::: authority to establish and 

opero.te 0. paoceneer st&ee service for the tro.nsporto.t1on of 

per:::ons between Hemet and Idyllw1:~d, California, a distance of 

24.2 mile::!" via Val V1::to., Cran:::tc>n Ro.."lger Station, Strawberry 

Creek, o.nd ~,10unt::t:tn Center, ;servins such intermediate pOints 

en route. Applicant will use n 1954 :nodel In,terna.tional six--

passenger travel-all at the cotlr.le:lcemont of opero. tion::, and will 

procure a larger vehicle if traveJ ...... arrants. Ono round-trip per 

day will be nl3.de l,ionday through S".turdllY, with no service on' 

New Yea.r'::: ::),,-y, \'iashington's 3i::'thdo.y, i'hemorial Day, the Fourth 

of July, Labor Day, Veterans' Do.y, Thanksgiving Da.y and Christmas. 

He ,ropose:: to charge )1.00 for e. one-way tri,!, oetween He:net and 

Idyllwild, wl.75 fo::' a rou,l"ld-trip between said points, ruld stated 

portions of said fares for service, to inter:nediate points 

(Exhibit "BIf on the applicD. tion). Applicant appears to be in 0. 

sound financial po:::1t1on (Ex..""l1bit fiG" on the a,plioation). 
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A~ justification for the propooed service, upplie~t 

~llogeo that he i~ now enc~god, under a contract with the United 

States ?o~t Office Depo.rt::lcnt, in the delivery of :nail between 

the City of HeI:l.et and thc Township of Idyllvl'ild, and has been so 

engaged for the 9a~t nine years; that he has received numerous 

verbal requests that he carry passengers between Hemet and 

ldyllwild; that ldyllwlld is a ra,idly growL~ mountain resort 

area with a ?er~~ent ?opulat1on of over 700 ?ersons and with a 

ooo30nal population or ovor 10,000 por50no; that thoro ~5 no 

COnl.":lon carrier of pas~engers ope:l.":l ting between Hemet a..."'ld 

Idyllwild; and that the Idyllwild Chamber of Commerce and 1nter-

eote~ c1t1zen~ havo en~or~ed tho oerv1ce herein proposed. 

Tho City of Hemet, the only 1ncor~orated area on the 

propo~ed route, has no objection to the proposal. 

Having fully cono1dered the Il'Ultte::-, the Commi~sion is 

of the opinion, and finds, that :~ublic convi:>nience and nece:=sity 

require the establis~~ent and op,~ration of a passenger stage 

servico az ,roposed. A public h4~a.rine is not necessary. 

Willis E. H"J.ffr.utn is h4~reby !,laced upon notice tha.t 

operative rights, 0.: such, do no~~ con:::t1tute a class of !,roperty 

which may be cn,itnlized or used a~ an element of value in r~te-

fixing, tor any amount of money :r.n excess of tJ."l..at origina.lly paid 

to the state as the consideration for the grant of such rights. 

Aside from their pu.t'ely permissi,re a.spect, they extend to the 

holder a full or ,Q.rtio.l monopol:r of 3. class of business over a 

particular route. This mono,oJ.y feature may b<, changed or 
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destroyed at any time by the stu. te which is rJ.o t, in any respect". 

limited as to the number of ri~lts which may be given. 

Application having beeln mad6, the Commission being tully 

advised in the prem1ses and havlng fO'U.."1d that public convenience 

and necessity 00 require, 

IT IS OP.DERED: 

(1) TMt a cert1ficnte of public convenience and 'necessity 

be, and it hereby is, granted to Willie E. Huffman authorizing 

the establis~~ent ~"1d operation of a service ~s a passenger stage 

corpora tion, a.s defined in Secti.:m 226 of the Public Utili ties 

Code, for the transportation of i,assengers between the inter sec-

tion of Florida Avenue and Harva::-d Street in the City of Hemet, 

on the one hand" and thG post office in Idyllwild, 'on the other 

hand" and intermediate points. 

(2) That, in providing service pursuant to the certificate

herein gra.."'lted" there shall be cc)mp11ance with the' following 

service regulatior.s: 

(a) Within thirty day!! at'ter the effective date 
hereof, applicant sha,ll file a written 
accepta.."'lce or the cer'tif1cate here1n granted •. 

(b) Within sixty days atter the effective date 
hereof, a.."'ld upon not less than five days' 
notice to the Co:nmission and the public, 
a,plican,t shall file in triplicate and con
currently mal<e effective tariffs and time 
schedules satisfactory to the Co:mission. 
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(c) Subject to the authority of this Commission 
to change or modify such at any time, ., 
Willis E. Huffman shall conduct said pass
enger stage operations over and along the 
following described route: 

Comc.encing at the intersection of 
Florida. Avenue :9.nd Harvard Streot in 
Hemot, thence along Highway No. 74 
to Mountain Center, thence along 
u:r..named paved m"untain road to the 
,ost orfice in rdyllwild. Return via 
reverse of the a.bove route. 

Applicant is authorized to 
turn its mot<,r vehicles at 
termini and :t..."'ltermediate 
pOints, in e:lther direction, 
at i.."ltersoct:Lons of streets, 
or by operat~Lng a block con
tiguous to such intorsections, 
or in accorcUl.nce with local 
traffic rule:;. 

The effective date of· t;his order shall be twenty days 

after the date hereof. 

Dated a.t ____ ,;;;;.~;;.r .;;..;..Fr:l __ Jl_~~'!'Ieo,,;,,;;;.-______ :~ Co.li!'ornia, 

this -o;~;...."...;;,~ ~~.J.-')/ ..... ..,;.[ ..... _ 

Commiss1oners 


